
  

REV. DR. TALMAGE 
Th: Eminent Brooklyn Divine's Sua- 

day Sermon. 

Nuhjeect: “Siege of Luachnow,'* 

Text: “When thon shalt “wsiege a ecitv a 
fone time in making war against it tot 
it, thou shalt not destroy the tries therso! by 
forcing an ax them, -Deouterono 
my xx., 19. 
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The awlulest thing nwar is hesiegzement, 
forio the work deadly weapons it adds 
hunver and starvation and plague, Bssfege- 
meat is sometimes necosanry, but my text 
commands mercy even in that, The fruit 
trees must be spared beeauss they afford 

food for man, “Thou shalt not destroy the 
trees thereol forcing an ax agains<t 

them.” Bat in my recent journey round the 
world I found at Lucknow. India, the remains 
of the most merciless nsiegement of the 
ages, and I procesd io tell you that story for 
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where, 
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game place.’ Hardly had he sald this 
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on the other side of the roxd. Sir Henry 
Lawrence had been in poor health for a 
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Is not that magniflsent? Dut I sald while 
standing at Haveioel's grave, Way does uo 
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| The same reason would have taried Wes 
Hooton in Belgium, and Von Moltke at V oe 
sailies, and Grant at Viekstueg, and Stone 
wall Jackson iar away from his beloval 
Lexington, Va, Take him home, 0 Euge 
Innd! The rescasr of ths men, women nnd 
children at Lucknow! His ear now dulled 
eonld net hear the roll of the organ warn ic 
sounds through the venerable abbey tie 
national anthem. Bat it would hear ths 
sate trampet that beings up from among 
those sacred walls the form of Oateam, his 
feliow hero in the overthrow of the India 
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“Jupnoe,” sald the young man with | 
the torn clothes and the black eve, 
“considerin’ the way the police done | 
me up, I think vou ought to let me | 
down easy.” “Young man, if you | 
came hereexpecting this court to be a | 
parachute,” replied the judge, with a 
harsh police court lauzh, “you are | 
away off your trolley. Ninety days.” | 
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